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PLAN OVERSEAS MACHINERY
TO ADVISE ALIENS WHETHER

THEY CAN ENTER AMERICA
I 7 A SHTNGTOX. D- - C . Etec. 1 3.

W of machinery
overseas in cooperation wim

reisrn (corernxnents through which
neo before break in r up their homes

t ay determine whether they will be
mmftted to the United States, and
epislative consideration of the pro- -

To.sals of the second industrial con- -
Trier are oat standing recomirenda- -

("n? in the annual report of secre- -
n-- Wilson made public today.
The report shows that SJ3.371 aliens

irrived in this country during: the last
eal vear as compared with 237.021
- ear before. Of the total arrivals

M ?; ufre excluded at the ports
hre they sought to enter. Of those

430,001 are classed as Immi-rrs-

alters and 195,575 as
aliens. Departures of aliens
428,062. including 28S.315 emi-:'a- n

aliens and 139.747
,'iens. making ths net increase in the- trip-ran- population for the year
"'3 514.

Japanese admitted numbered 1S.174,
compared with 14.904 the year e.

The total number of Japanese
parting- is placed at 15.653, making

report says, the indicated increase
i Japanese population 521. Of those

. dmttted 9193 were males and
fenales.

B- - ides the Immigrants turned back

Check That Cold
Right Away

Dr. King's New Discovery
soon breaks a cold and

checks a cough

A SUDDEN chill swots stuffy
tulmv in Kma! ami trni have

theb&gofabarfcoH. Grgbt ; dastrlai,rM
arter u., just as booh as uc souucs
lart. with Dr. King's New Discovery.

For fifty years a standard remedy for
colds, coughs and grippe.

Von will soon notice a. change for
the. better. Has a convincing, beating
taste that the kiddies like. Good for
croapy coughs. All druggets, 60c
and $1.20 a bottle.

DnKings
NewDiscovery

.Pot 4Tep" in Your Work
Many a man has been a failure ia
business, many a. woman in her borne,
because constipation has dogged the
whole system, storing up poisons that
enervate and depress. Dr. King's
PiHs act mildly and mate bowels act
naturally. Same old price, 25 cents.

VPrai22pl
inKin

Gripe

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

ccpt "California" Syrup of Figs!
i..y look for the name California '

or. the package, then you are sure .

our child is having the best and
most harmless physic tor the little
'omach liver and bowels. Children '

love its fruity taste. Full directions
nn ar h bottle. You must say "Cal- - i

ornia."

Banish Catarrh
Breathe Hyowet For Ttt Mlnntea

sad Staffed l Head Will Go.

If you want to get tafe relief from
ratarrh. cold in the head or from an
'rritating cough in the shortest time,
breathe Hypmei.

It will clean out your head in two
nrnutes and allov yon to breathe
freely, awake or rsleep, or money re-
funded

Hjomei should end a cold In one
day, and relieve you of disgusting
snuffles, hawking, spitting; and offen-
sive breath in a week.

Hyomei is made chiefly from euca-
lyptus, a soothing, healing, germ-ki- n

ing antiseptic, that comes from the
eucalyptus forests of inland Australia,
w here catarrh, asthma and other bron-
chial troubles are seldom known.

Hyomei is pleasant and easy to
hreathe Just pour a few drops into
the Hard Rubber Inhaler, use as

and relief is almost certain.
A complete Hyomei Outfit, including
ialtr and one bottle of Hyomei,

l littv at druggists every- -

tnds indigestion
It relieves stcsnacb misery, soar stom

sche belching and all rtrmwch disease
or tnonev back. Large box of tablet
t all druggists in all town.

Money back without cvestioa
If HUNTS 8XLVX t&Uf la tks
treataeat of ITCH, gryyi-'i- ,
RXNO WORH.TETTJER or other
Itchinr akin dlsw, Pries
15c at drofrfflsts, or direct from
LLUtcvsfl lifted Ca.SfcssM.Ta

f ordrll Dng Company.

H. MOHR
CTX- - RITE HARDWARE

3o . Ei famo St. rasa 431

f

at the ports of arrival. 2762 were or-

dered deported during the year on de-
partmental warrants as compared
with 3068 the year before. Of those
deported on warrants 469 were classed
as anarchists and criminals.

Warrants Issued.
Warrants for 6000 immigrants

to be revolutionaries were is-

sued during the war, Mr. Wilson eays,
but a very large proportion of them
were cancelled, "because the charge
upon which they had been issued were
not sustained by lawful proof at the
hearing." In addition to the 314 an-

archists deported 591 others are
awaiting deportation, according to the
report.

Mr. Wilson says that during the
year 519.003 aliens took the initial or
final steps toward citizenship. First
papers were filed by 300.106 aliens
while netitions for final naturalisa
tion were filed by 166.925 aliens in

Tha department." says Mr. Wilson.
'stands for collective bargaining'- - it
recognizes collective bargains as in
the nature of 'gentlemen's agree
merits in contradistinction to legally
and forcible contracts. Collective
bargains cannot be regarded in the
same category as ordinary contracts.
because there is no mutuality. The
employer does not agree and cannot
agree to give steady employment to
all the wage earners concerned nor to
any specified number. Consequently
the workers Included in such a bar
gain could have no legal claim ex-- J
cept piat they were actually employed
by the other party to the bargain and
at his discretion. There would be no
fa I mess in making: such contracts
enforceable at law. To permit col-
lective bargainings to be legally

would be to discourage the
making- of them. To leave their ful-
fillment to the good sense and good
faith of each side would encourage
their making- and thereby promote In--

Recommendations.
j Other recommendations Include:

Maximum national protection for
children of underpaid wage earners
whose necessities drive them to put
their offsprings prematurely into in-
dustry.

j Further promot Ion of appropriate
American education of applicants for
citizenship, and of citizens also, and
prohibition as to national elections of
voting- by aliens.

That the secretary be given anthor- -
ity in immigration cases to exercise
discretion as to mamouai narosnips.

Statutory "provisions for references
to the court for judicial hearings andjudgments in all cases at law "of dom-
iciled aliens whom rig-fat-s of continued
residence are at issue either on ques-
tions of fact or questions of law.

Immediate legislation providing
higher pay for employes of the de-
partment.

Statutory perpetuation In the de-
partment of labor of the division ofnegro economics.

Provision for permanently utilizing
the records and plans accumulated by
the United States Housing corporation
in the conduct of its work.

Remains Of John Reed,
, American Writer, Butted

In Grounds OfKremelin
Amsterdam. Holland. Dec 15. John

Reed, American writer, who died in
Moscow some weeks ago of typhoid
iever. ass oeen ounce at ue ireme-Ht- t

in the plot of ground which Le-nl-ne

designated as a sort of "West-
minster abbey of Bolshevism- .- Bays a
Moscow dispatch to the Amsterdam
Tribune a communist newspaper
published here.

"Reed's remains rest." said the
Tribune, "in the sacred precincts be-
fore the walls of the Kremelin. where
so many revolutionaries have already
found a resting; place."

The Tribune also printed & number
of details connected with Reed's
career, indttdiasT the statement that
Rent and his wife, Louise Bryant,
fought before the winter palace in
the first battle of the Bolshevik i
against the Kereneky troops, on the
viae 01 toe xorraer, in jtovemoer, lyis.

30 to 36) Percent Discount.
Ask for our Catalocr of soecial nrlc&s

and place your magazine sobecription
wiui xnc Xti raso fierani. aot.

FARMERS URGE
FIGHT ON CROPS I

SALE ABUSES
Chicasro. 11L, Dec, 15. The farmers

committee of 17, appointed by the
American Farm bureau to inquire
mfn avrtmiltnriil mgrlrotlnir Mnrfl.

' tions. has announced a series of rec
ommendations which it urged be in-
cluded in any system used in handling;
the country's grain crop. It also
adopted a resolution condemning
short selling; and urging congress to
enact laws to stop it.

Recommendations in regard to
handling the grain crop follow:

Farmer ownejd elevator companies
and sales agencies to operate on the
local and terminal markets of the
United States.

Farmers' export companies and sale
agencies to operate on foreign mar-
kets for the purpose ojf handling' the
exportable surplus.

The grain growers of the United
States should as soon as possible by
mutual contract or otherwise arrange
for the sale of all grain on the basis
of cooperative bargaining.

That the foregoing shall be carried
Into effect with the ultimate view
of the protection of the just rights
of the producer and the-- orderly mar-
keting of farm products.

The committee it "wished to
coun assure the grain producers of the
country that it appreciated the seed
of prompt action. and that Just as
soon as the necessary data could' be
gathered a .definite plan to pat in
effect the foregoing; recommendatiorts
would be presented.

Mail Plane Pilot
Makes Fast Record

Chicago. HI, Bot 15. J. T. Chrtst- -
enson, who established a. record by
iiuiiuK an u ibbii service plSAS
from Chicago to New York la five
hours and SI mlnvtes, made a sew
recora or riyray irom Omaha, Nbto Chicago tn 2 hoars and 42 minutesflying time la a De I fa. viland shincarrying 40 pounds of maiL The
aisiance was te mues and only one
stop was made, at Iowa City forfuel. Chrlstensen's average speed
was Its miles as hour, said by air
mil on cum u De ins nest ihhever nude over so great a distanceoy an air mau plane.

The Young Lady
Across The Way f

.,i

THE yoong lady across the way says
anyway there's less promises-sd- s

drinking than there used to he and
she doesat suppose quite so bad
for one when takes straight.

iPicturesque Mexico: Frail Fortsl

HOUSES erected on the outskirts of the city of Chihuahua forBLOCK purposes. Foreigners in Chihuahua say that Carranza had these
built when he was in power and at a time when he was rather defiant

towards the United States. In the belief that they would serve as effective
fortresses in event of trouble with this country. Zt Is hard to believe that
even Venuatiano Carranza was so simple, however, and it is more probable
that the fortifications were constructed as block houses to combat the
Vlllistas and "other bands of bandits. The things are built of adobes, sur-
rounded by barbed wire. One shot from a three-inc- h cannon would make
dust of any of these fortifications. There are a number of them about the
city of Chihuahua. G. A. M.

Tomorrow. Mexican troop train.

The Worst Is Yet To Come
-- WE

said

it's
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EL PASO HERALD
2 At The WHITE HOUSE

Combine Our Gifts Of Certain Quality And Purpose
With The Cheery Spirit That Prompts The Giving
And The Ideal Which Gratifies You Is Achieved

Fmftiras Fairs H'jshk--
1a r 3s"

Revilion Freres Fur Coats, Scarfs, Stoles, Capes and

Chokers make ideal gifts and so appreciated by fas-

tidious women. You will find Revilion Freres Furs

the wwMs finest sold exclusively in the Southwest

at The Whke'House. Christmas Sale Prices on Fur
Coats and Furs are extremely low.

Vhat Price ;

Do You Want To' Pay
ForYour Winter Coat?

50?? A A&0?f.i2r50?
Of course job earn pay more for your east but yoo ent boy
better coats than these ire are offfering at either of the three
prices quoted above. They are made of fine materials, sack aa
Bolivia, Broadcloth, Sirrertoae, Yalaraa Cloth, Haaettone, Snede
Like Oath and of S0k Phnh. Styles meted the wrappy cloak
models conrerUbfe collared coats eoBterratne coats developed
entirely of self fabric or elaborately trimmed with far.
Decide on the pnee you wish to pay for yonr coat and make se-

lection tomorrow from among these three lots, which represent far
greater values than the present prices would indicate.

I nd Floor I

Drop In 'Price Of

Every doll in stock has been subjected to the drop in price,

to choose and stocks so arranged that you can see at a glance
25 on the doll in many cases still greater reduction.
Character Dolls. Baby Dolls, Lady Dolls, Sleeping Dolls,
dressed dolls blondes and brunettes, with blue eyes and with

LOT 1

25c Dolls
Boy and Girl DoDs with chin
dead dressed

Wc
LOT 6

$1.50 Dolls
Curly haired imported doOs
that go to sleep dressed and

1 sizes 18 to SOinehes
ne imported g A A C

Sals.

LOT 2
50c" Dolls

Undressed Dolls boys and girls
china head.

obc
LOT 7

$1.98 Dolls
Mostly imported DoDs with
real hair, husable soft bodies.
china head 18 inches tall go

$3.98 Dolls, Doll Sale $2-9-
8

J4.50 Dolls, Doll Sale $3.48
So.00 Dolls, Doll Sale $3.75
HJSo DoHs, Doll Sale ,...$5J9
$7.50 Dolls, Doll Sale $535
$7.95 Dolls, Doll Sale v 6.

J theBshS,per
SlmmUmmmM ears K is a joy to select gifts for

1 her particular patrons from our
T ;t1 stocks, which are overflowing with

qnaHty gift snggestions.

Good

Sale.

Christmas Blouses

UTS.

Suggestive of Christmas giving, you will find here the smartest models from
the foremost blouse creators, including a selection so complete and varied that
every woman's longing for a blouse seemingly expressly desigaed for her is
fulfilled.
The White House Blouses are invariably distinctive, erabodyfeg in each in-

stance, outstanding traits of elegance and refinement
These characteristics will interest those who exercise disoimmatHm who axe
dissatisfied with the commonplace in the selection of their gifts.

Costume Blouses
Suitable for wear with the suit or with aa
extra skirt in ",4'"r color or fabric an-
other costame i achieved. Georgette Crepe,

,88118, Chcpe Meteor in light and dark
shades and in embroidered, braided and
finely tacked and lace trimmed styles.

10 -- 145.00 ?20-149.- 50

Specially Reduced Xmas Blouses
Georgette Crepe and Crepe
de Chiae Blouses in low
necked beaded and braided
styles or with high tailored
neck watte, Oesh, black
and colors. Some slightly
soiled. 11JO
blouses,
at

ever of

LOT 3

Dolls
Size Dolls with

'8.98

LOT 8

Dolls .

and Domestic Dolls
dressed in go to

Zi incnes tau. very beanti- -

S8J0 Doll Sale $639
90M Dolls, Doll Sale 57.69
$11.50, $11.95 Dolls, Sale SSJS
$12 M Dolls, DoU Sale $9.48
$14.50, Sale

In

of '

of

Up to

IT 4

25 ia this
na-- V

10 to
18 C

LOT S

American
18 to 20

Blouses
The acme of in Fashion each a master-piee- e!

There is a world of beauty and &
of ia fine and color. As to

their designs who wonB dispute the su-

premacy of the French ei fashioBsT
1981 models which direct from Paris.

A ipleiitid assortment
Georgette and Fancy
Silk and Over-bloo-

modem ia high colors,
light and dark ihaifcis, aa
well as flesh aad

blouses 10.98 16.08
Blouse Street Floor1

AltDolls Thursday

largest Southwest thousands
Reductions

Musical Negro dressed un-bro-

American makers, Germany.

55c
$2.50

$1.00 Dolls
About styles

aad hUK

$2.95 Dolls
and Dressed

and Dolls

French
Art

wealth

builder
came

Crape
Tnek-i- a

" imu u Kind taat to

Each one aa eutesise model
of fine quality aad of new-
est stjtmg are the ocer-bloo-

aad twek-f- c Howes ia
this lot.
01 ueorgerxa upe ami Sat- -

A gaily covered comforter,
filled with fins whits cotton,
wool or down ia the color

she loves would make
an ideal gift for wife, mother,
sister or daughter.
As would blankets of soft
fleecy wool in bold de-
signs or in colora with
striped border.
Besides being a gift,
prices are greatly reduced
for holiday selection. Come in
aad make selections today.

Beady ltade Domestic Dept.
--Economy

The stock shown in the doHs from which
the doll you" want and at the least price here. amount to abort

Dolls, Clown Dolls, Boy Dolls, Dolls and
eyes. Dolls from from Park, from

75c
china

Imported
organdie sleep

Dolls,

$15.00 Dolls, $11.48
Tovlsnd

"The Store

white.

$17.50

dressed f--y
"dressed

inches

Imported
Undressed

i

harmony

assigned

scheme

plaid
plain

sensible
now

Basement

LOT 5
$1.25 Dolls

Pretty Dressed Dolls that ge
P--in pier

LOT 10

S3.50 Dolls
Imported DoHs. beaatifoBv
dressed or undressed 20 inches
tall the kind that to sleep

: 1149 SC. $2.13 .. JZ25 5
Drop In Prices Of Other Dolls Follow

Esnnnnannnnaln(Bnn
ll inviilllriimiMpi

Christmas Service

Department,

Emjmsitely

Sensible
Gifts

VDC

92S9iffl
$150. $17.50 DoHs, 9am. $!Jjo
$18J0, $29.00 Dolls, Sale $14.98
$J2J0, $25.00 DoUa, Sale $188
$27.50, $30.09 Dolls, Sale $JZ9S
$05.00, $3850 Dolls, Sale $&9S
$45.00, $50.80 DoDs, Sale $35X0

Y.W.CA. Cafeteria
At noontime yon wffl enjoy tak-
ing lunch at the I.W.ti Cafe-
teria at 315 E. Praaklm street
splendid food and reasonable
prices.

!ensational Sale Of Millinery Coming, Comin

Phone
4580

g Soon


